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Ottawa, III., Sturlay, January 0, 1817.

CREAM OF OUR EXCHANGES.

'South Carolina is ntiin In doubt. Just as the

. floajrressioiial cummllto was cuiicluUiujr its in

vestigation oX the election frauds in tliat state

tied were about to decide that the elector fairly

VloiiRud t Hayes, evidence wan lrotilit to

Hem that In one county sixteen hundred iteirro

women In men's clothes had voted for Hayes.

As in the case of Mrs. Pinkstou's wounds, it was

decided that this was a matter which no m

coDfiretslonal committee could thoroughly lu-- .

vestifititc, and South Curolina was left In doubt.

A St. Louis paper tells of a Chicago prl who

her stocking for chrMmus andbt.il huiiff up

next luorulojr took out a bushel of candy. She

thought the stoekiujr was empty, but two weeks

.. sfterwaids, in putting it on, she found lour or-- .

.nfresaiid a pound and a half of broken candy

. hidden away down in the toe.

A correspondent desires to know what sort of

. tiling a " pocket gymnasium " Is that he sees

. advertised in the papers. Well, a pocket nymna.

aiutu holds from a pint to a iuart, and is made

of j,'!as covered with leather; hut we can't

'.recommend it.

It wus very calm last uk'lit alonic the river,

Jn the north the weird plumes of the Aurora
JBorealis waved fitfully. Overhead, the otars
npurkled with the brilliancy f an arctic niht.
There wss no noise save now and then that
pleasant sound of plashing water which

that another small boy has skated into an
.air-hole- . All was serene and beautiful. A

llullttin.
A younjt lady sent a poem to a British news-pape-

entitled, "I cauuot make him smile." The

trast of nn editor ventured to express an opin-

ion that she would have succeeded lihJ he

hown him the poem.

.The Norwhicb Bulletin says, when cremation
I becomes more general it is jr'jititf to be very con

vc.nieiit to have the nshes of a relative handy to

pprinklo on the sidewulK winter mornings.
Imperial Ciesar burnt t ashes
May serve to prevent sidewalk smashes.

The Eai lvillc OiKttle has the lollowiujr lucid

news item.
ilenrv Disbrow is engineer in urist-inil- l at

. Dixon, run by water power; on WedncMltiy the
bottom of nls punts wus caught In a Khuftini;; be
wrupptt-'- l his arms round a pillar while the shult
lore a strip up to his waist and down the other
Jcf, eeoa;liir. unhurt.

The Mondota AV', copying the ubove, tie.

clares it cun never be happy until it liuds out
whether It was the inun or the c haft that csciip.

. d unhurt. Clearly it was neither. The man
. must have been badly hurt, for he had " a strip
turn up to his waist and uown the other () leg."
The shafting was caught by the bottom of the
punts, and must have been badly wrenched, ll
aiust have been the "pillar" tnat escaped

A lady advertised to lecture ut Burlington on
"Literature." The Jlawkaje man thinks it must
mean something about house cleaning, " for'thal
is the time when you cun always liud woman in

litter ut your house any hour of the day."

The announcement that Nellson " carried till
her in l'ittsburg," I slight'y amliiguous.

since it leaves thu mind of the reader in doutit
as to wht liter she forgot her bustle, or in (no

nt of the oecusijii, udjusted it in u man-
lier diametrically opposed to the prevailing
fashion. W'umnlcr I'rrsx.

A statistician in Srnbrur mentions a "cultiva-
ted ' New England town that paystloo more cv-r- y

year for dog licenses tliun (or ministers.
f x IVi liups the preachers of the day are not

euotigli to suit Ihein.
The Oanliury A'ciiui suggests that a " profanity

far should be attached to every railroad train, us
vtull us a smoking car. Bailey is traveling a
j;od h-- during thu lecture season, and we
don't know but it would bo a good idea. liunUiu
4i'U)!iC.

n old resident of Elgin Informs us that only
niitcot the married men who were living in this
township in lW.lure here now. .7m lilujl' I'iiy.
Hcured away by the Insane asylum? or are they

.in it?
.If you send .1 " destitute widow woman "ft,

and see her in the dress circle of the theater
that uigltt, don't get mad because you didn't

nd her enough to get a prtvute box. As long
as the is mtislled, whut need you cure?

tlis last words to her lu the morning were
Wrap up warmly, darling, if you go shopping

xj uay; Hie weaiiier Is very coin." ssiio saiu she
would and tiefore going had nil her bustles
writhed and put on the heuviest one. What will
not a woman do for the man she loves! Jltiilin;.
Uit Jiiu kiir.

OThe Jhmie Jminuil objects to the Wearing of
4iutnomls when traveling because it in vulgar,
it is u ponitioti which we mid years ago and
we are glad to say that no one connected w ith

. this paper has ever been guilty of such vulgar-- :
l:y. Wo have occasionally taken a ride wild a
lawyer um there are some depths to which we
'ttiuiot sink. .'.

The logger India ns are never known lo smile.
They must lc irui Diggers.

Apropos of Bennett-Ma- the Boston :ihr re-- .

ineuhers that Dundreary says: " Yaas, she wus
r.iee girl. I was to marry her

c'.f, hut 't get lip that or
omcthiug of th lhatsort, I

yj jutlit whtit it wuth."

The Mis-cu- rl country editors are giving tlen.
Joe hhelby a terrible custlgalion. One of them
0notii,cc8 the gencrul as " not only a rum uvi,
fcit we might ulmost say a iruu Aoh..."

lU'iu from the Parisian radlcul organ,
iMAtid, Vllomw: "On the 1st of December

houses and a church were burned
at Nw Orleans. V.'e regret the destruction of
the houses."

At an Aurora Suuday school, aceord'ng to the
Hrv, the following answers were handed in by

M young hopeful" to a card given him by his
teacher, upon which the ueslious were printed

hieh he answers:
Who was the first man? sum mae.karty.
Wh wus the llrst woman? sains wife.
Mk ws thectrongest man? preacher iiren-tt- s

what lifted the hull of the IlelUi lift.
Who was the oldest maa11 unckel charlie wa"."'T.
Who ws the wisest man? perfescr dark what

jH'lt evry body down to the ape-lin- skule.
Who was the mmt patient man? gorc ma- -

ciiihim the tax colltcter.
Who must wc love with all our santie

T1S.
A triVilcr id r.utsla says he law lu Siberia a

newspaper picture of Gen. Dix cut out of
.Attwepapcr.liungiip in a frame and worshipped
Tbt ut be the country w here they worship
Scbeoub la the shape of an old woman.

Tbis is th motto or the Woodford Smtnu.t:
Eternal Vigilance Is the price of Lltxrty;

Yer ia the price of the Srutiml.

K. Joseoh Cook lather unnecessarily s:

What U comes of the wicked r Mr. Cook, we
should think, has a sufficient knowledge of the
Vft to know that usually they nras-tic- e law for
while and e7entually go to the legislature and

It Congress. Kt.

wbat arommcntary it Is upon the morals of
the t'mev ti ll too ran hum three hundred po-- .

Hp t '' fil' i. give U-- m every

0TrA WAFKKKTKADKK; SAT UliD

denly rush u, ;
n i r "wtTthc wln.

service, lock t ht do " j . b(J t0
aows,and se Jt.) th(, ut.

Ut.Jivrkjy.
You can buy a pair of prairie chickens for a

dmtenow-b- ut you must go to Fort Worth, Tex-as- ,

to get them.

.sTi:i:ri.K folk.
IIY At dl sTV I. MIX ED.

The wonderful people
Tliut live in the steeple,
There chanting and singing
W ith the great hells swinging,

Swaviug with a tiond'rous motion to and fro,
With a mighty cling! clank.'
A sullen clash and bangl
A booming of noises,
Myriads of voices,

Smitteu out from dull metal with a blow.

And then the wild, wild glee,
Of elf folk frolic free!
As they skip on the rope,
It will verily smolie,

And they hang head down in a epider's web,
Or gumbo! on the tieaii.s
Like weird pigmies in dreams,
These goblin rope-dancer- s

And marvellous praneers
That leap to und fro on a shining thread.

O, the sound of far bells,
Borne in on windy swells,
The faint, silver chiming,
And sweet broken rhyming,

Like some poet's lines that run in thu head;
We walk in grassy lields,
And the brain almost reels
With the mem'ry of bliss,
A fond worn or a kiss,

And the rose she wore the rose was ripe red.

And now there comes a hum
Wheu all the uir is dumb,
Like innumerable bees
In freshly blossomed trees;

Whut is it those elves are whisp'ring to each
other

In a secret low sound.
Thut seems to lieuve the ground,
A soft buzz und tingle-- No

jangle or jingle --
Like n baby crooned to sleep by its mother?

Weird music not cf earth,
Thin and tine as elf mirth,
('(lines winding round and round,
J it .' -- piial of sou ml,

Aud inovia os lo tears with its haunting strain,
By its 0. 'imatioiis,
And faint reverberations,
of tenderest heart thrills.
That the grave ulone stills

That (iiickui the cells of the coldest brain.

Strange wailings und sighings,
Loud sobbings and cryiugs,
Anil their plaintive knell
From the great toiling bell,

Heard over the greeH.diiisy-sprinkle- mead;
Yes, there is some one dead,
And she was newly wed;
A fortnight but just gone
Bells rang clearly ding! dong!

To this woful day did the elves give heed?

They knew it was coming,
Aud woke astrunge humming,
Tliut prophesies of ill
When the wind blasts ure still;

And if hearts do break what is it to them?
It is, I ween, the ume,
For their loss or their gain,
Whether hells merry go,
Or bells toll sad and slow:

They cure not what hai'pcmt to ants or men.

Fantasies of motion.
High in that gieul ocean
Of blue, pellucid ulr,
With a calm everywhere;

Above this earth Is the vast se.enity.
Above the want and woe,
And running to and fro,
Above the pain and loss,
And drugging heavy cross,

Above the dull cares of poor humanity.

(iood, church-goin- people,
(iiize up at yon steeple;
As it seems to reel and rock
They hear voices that mock;

And " llus"h! was that a whisper In the hrcaot?
Or was it wicked fays
That heed not prayer or praise,
That never bow the knee,
But live (iodless und free

In the holy house of worship and rest?''

The ills we cannot know,
Like the gathering of snow,
'I hese elves see advancing,
When Btinbeams are dancing,

A wisp of vapor, a wreath of smoke;
And ttiey laugh to sec us play,
And spurt tlie lime away,
'Till thunder gust und showers
Have sjioiled our pretty bowers.

Or out of a clear heaven falls the stroke.
But from the over-oiil- ,

The great enduring whole,
There falls a sweeter chime,
A more enchanting rhyme,

Far, far above the clanging of thu bell ,

Above the blended strain
Of human Joy und pain,
Fiom thut eternal culm,
The universal ,

Sounds, all Is well! all is well! all is well!

A King for Your.
Once upon a time there was n kind hearted

man, who wished to do all he could for one
of his slaves, in older to make him as happy
as possible, lie therelore gave liuu Ins lib-
erty, had a ship prepared for him, and sup
plied him with everything necessary to ena
ble him to seek his foituue in uny country he
llKed.

The slave, as you may imagine, was very
grateful, and availing himself of his trccdom,
soon set sail, isut scarcely had he left the
port when a lrightlul stoiui fprang up, and
cast him ou an apparently desert island.

All his goods were lost, aud all the sailors
drowned ; so that he lound himself alone and
utterly helpless, without nt all Knowing what
to look lorwaru to beyond sorrow und sutler
ing. However, he wandered on slowly, gnz
iug carefully about him, till ut last lie came
to a road which showed signs of human la
nor. Alter loiio.ving tins road lor some
lime, he perceived In the distance a large
city, utul getting Iresh hope from this sight,
he went on w itii renewed energy. But who
can describe his amazement when on draw- -

lug near he saw himself surrounded by the
inhabitants who had all come out to meet
him, and heard the heralds crying, "O people
here is your King! itti loud acclamation
he was l.d in tilumph to the city, was con- -

uueted to a naiace. cioiucu in a nurnle man
tie, aud invested with a legal diadem, while
to crown all, the chiet citizens came lo swear
allegiance to him in the name of the people.

The new king could not at first believe
that all this was not a dream, but experience
having shown him the reality of the good
fortune ho was enjoying, he began to ask
himself, "What cau this mean? What does
the Supreme being require of me?"

And being much perplexed by such
thoughts, he determined lo get a little light
thrown on the matter; and therefore suunnon- -

eu mai one oi uis counsellors who was ac
customed to be nearest his person, and who
most otten gave hnu advice In lact, who ap-
peared to be marked out by Providence to
assist him lu ruling.

"Tell me," he said, "for what merit ol mine
have 1 neen made your king? Why do you
obevme? Above all, what will become ot
me?"

"Know, O Prince," answered the minister,
"that the genii who inhabit this island hav-lu- g

asked the Almighty to send them every
year a on of Adam to reign over them, he
deigned to grant their request, and year after
year a man is tent hither. The people ai- -

ways hasten to meet him, as jou yourself
saw, ana receive nun as their monarch, uot
th! length of his rcin nrist no - xccr-- d ayta.

This fatal limit once reached, be Is pncipt- -

titted from his throne, ilcspolieJ of Ins royiil

robes und clothed in coarse garments. I be,
soldiers then unpltyingly drag him down to

the Bl'llCOrtst lllld place II I 111 1U a JOiit, Wlncu,
carries linn In another Inland, ui iu aud desert
in its uuture. lie, who but it few tlavs before
was a powerful sovereign, linds there neither:
subjects nor friends, not m much as a single;
pci'soti to console nun, aim pusses ins :iv in

. 1 ... ... a. ... T-- l Itji.
ll Hit IllHI llliseiuoie uiuiiuii. mill,
inivimr treateil their Mrmcr ruier thus, ui'
people g out to meet the new king Provi-- j

dence sends them. Mich, O prince, h the ir-

revocable law to which you are subject.''
"Wero my predecessors warned o! this

dreadful file?" asked the king.
"Not one of them," replied the vi.lcr, '.'was

ignorant ol it; but they did not turn their
thoughts to a troublesome future, so dazzled
were t lev nv Hie s plenum eucirciuig a
throne- - The intoxication of passing pleasures;
tmnisheJ the idea of lusting happiness, and
they would not avert the terrible doom await-
ing them. The year of their prosperity al-

ways drew near to a close before they were
aware ot it, sn that when the fatal day did
come they had done nothing to alleviate their
fearful and inevitable lot."

At these words of the vizier the prince was
frightened, for he thought w ith terror that a
part of the precious time allotted to him was
already gone. However, he determined to
profit oy the time that was lett.

"Most wise vizier," he said.Jhou hast pro-

phesied evil thiugs for me. Now, canst thou
not out of thy wisdom leach uio how to es-

cape these ills?"
"In one way alone." answered the vizier,

"are you able to avoid them. Ivecollctt that
you came naked to this island, and as you
came so must you depart. What you must
do, then, is this: You must send to the

where you will have to dwell by-an- by,
skilled workmen, who will build you large
storehouses, which you must have filled with
ull the necessaries of life. Use well the
briel moments of your prosperity, and Jay up
provision against hard limes coming. Above
all, delay not; for time passes and the end
approaches. Moments flee, and cannot be re
called. Hemember that where you are going
you will liud nothing save what you have
conveyed there during the few days now re- -

warning to you.
The advice of the wise minister pleased the

king, and he hastened to carry it out. A r- - horsey sort of a man from California, con-list- s

were sent for. The money intended fori nected by marriage with Admiral Porter's
their operations was judiciously employed
so as to insure expedition, aud the king trans-
ported to the island as ninny of his subjects
as he thought were needed to make it fertile
and pleasant.

In the meantime the day was approaching
when he would have to leave his kingdom,
yet lar from grieving over this, he actually
longed to go and take possession ol his new
dominion.

The fatal day nt lust arrived. lie was de-

posed, stripped of his royal robes, as he had
been warned, mid led to the ship which was
to convey linn to his place of exile. The de-

throned monarch n ached it with joy, aud
led a most happy existence there, thanks to
the stores prudence had taught liini to lay up.

Arobch-id- , from whom the allegory is tak-
en, explains It thus:

Th'i beuevoleiit man is the Supreme Deing,
the slave is a newly boi u infant, and the Is.
land on which the slave is cast is ttie world.
The genii w ho come to meet him are ilie rela-
tives who take cale of his earlv yearn, the
minister who itrtiiaints him with the doom
hanging over linn is Wisdom, tlie twelve
mouths to which his reign Is restricted are
the course of human life, and the desert land
where he la taken is the oilier world. The
workmen employed by him aru the good
works iie does in his lifetime; and the pi iacest
who preceded lihn, and took no thought of,
Hie calamities with which they are threaten
ed, arc the gicater part of mankind, w ho, car
ing lor nothing but the pleasures ol this
world, neglect all preparation for the next,
while their unhappy condition after their
reign is over is the condition ot those who
present themsvlves before the throne of God
without having laid up lhc:r treasures in
hcaveu. flood Thing.

,i AV)i)i;tt of the ih;ei
A Marine Frog I'lfiy I'eet I.oni; Follows iilJi it- -

IhIi Meamlil.
... .....? .t. .i. i t..iu uie iu.. m ... uuuikmw ...e u.u

steamship Nestor arrived at Shanghai ironr

Webster, the muster, and .lames Anderson,
i .... ,i .

I uvuo, ai'l'iui I'U ULIII1L .UI, J'l'U
Spence, acting

Br.ltau.c Majesty s Mipreme (ourt, and made
. ... . . ....' 'e iiuwhis noiMeiuussiaa-iue-

of facts:
John ICtiller Webster, of Liverpool,

and James Anuersou, surgeon, Liverpool,
do solemnly and sincerely declare as follows:
Aud, first, 1, tlie said John heiller Webster,
iu command of the steamship Nestor, do de
clare that, on Monday, the 11th day ol Sep.
tember, at !i:0 a. m., fifteen miles northwest

North Sand Lighthouse, in the Malacca

were mou-llttl- e

lorwurdol

mv ollictr, who remarked. "There is
shoals." nt a shoal in such:

s

n
Knots, ami ttie oojeci moving parallel

us during six minutes. as I
served it, the Chinese passengers discov-
ered it raised a great outcrv. about
the moment it ilisrritn-- bv

passengers the tun i. 'I lie!

to

I I t vui mike m ul(.
the month, however,

below mi
indica.: . - I. Ti... i .tou ii n net, i lie oowy a unit

or fifty fei t in ,r HD oval
shape, perfectly 1HVt.

a along ttie spim-- . The
some above nurfaeo. im-

mense one hundred and et m
rose a fe alxive water.

Tins saw distinctly junction
the body to its extremity; n cvl

slight r, nd I t
diameter feet. body

alt marked wuu Lands of
black pale yellow

to ry ot
the cannot say r

lu rn.

an 'mt motion ; , t(.mV.
liel at.d UiJlil nt Lc, til IL
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head would rise slowly, ana the uoay Decome
simultaneously lowtr, The
unuuiaiions ot tnc ion were onsKer very
distinct, I watched through

glasses. I liuu iui miaic iuuiiicuis uic
running the creature down, but I

shortly dismissed the intention on account of
of breaking the screw blades. The

creature no signs of cannot
.even My n ihskiim.

lJ' llM'l'J'i-- UUUI I ism Olllll ii:u inoni u
over side, somewhat slackening iU

Sometime afterward, however.it in- -

creased its pace, and w heu last seeu w us on
our beam, ut about a half to two
miles distance. The creature formed a dis-

tinct wake, aud seemed to exude an oily mut-

ter as it moved. secondly, I, the said
James Anderson, do solemnly sincerely
declare as follows, namely, that shape

'color as much as was distinguishable of
the creature bore an almost exact resemblance
to the upper ot a salamander; the
stripes, however, were rather more definite,
yellow (the peculiar yellow of salamander)
alternating deep black. There were
eight to ten stripes ou the back. almost
Immediately said, "It is up sala-
mander," the I examined it the
more was satisfied ol resemblance. The
back was much higher, some eight or ten
at times, the head tail. was stand-
ing on the deck, aud from my position I
could not form any opinion of its mode of
progression. It was apparently of a gelati-
nous (i e., flabby) substance. Though keep-
ing up us, its movements seemed
lethargic. saw no or and am
certain that the creature did not blow or
spout in the manner of a whale. should
uot for a moment it to a suake. The
only creature it could be compared are

new t or Irog

OFOHAT'S INTIMATES.

diameter ami of Hon, Ned
Minister to Ausntrm.

WuslilDgton Corrcfpundeuce ot lbs Cincinnati Enquirer.

A gentleman somewhat intimate the ex-

ecutive mansion, me not long since that
in sending to Austria the president

one his safest advisers as as the
society of one of his intimate associates.

did not wonder at is a coarse,

family. He is said to be a mail of gre it wealth,
and years since the Uecatur
mansion, a bamy old house that he'
disfigured some sham cornices.
house, thus renovated, a social cen.

for Heal is a lady of refinement,
the two daughters are pretty enough to be at- -

tractive, sumcieiit dash to make
-- elves belles. parternnl looks auu
atlects the rufllau. That is, the California ar-

ticle, that covers a heart the
ways the grizzly bear.

Ned's history, as told about Washington,
rather interesting, from its romance. He

was ou the Pacific as when the
war Mexico California. Tecum
seh Sherman scut the continent as
bearer of disputches. The trip at time
was enough venturous without calling on the
imagination, of which article lu has a good
supply. Fremont had made the popu-
lar, aud his narratives like romances.
Ned's achievements wob for him the favor of
Senator Benton, and under the encouraging
support of statesman the middy the
service to appointed Indian agent. As

ugent he got up a reservation called the
Reservation, upon which of lu- -

dians, now all gone to the hunting
grounds, were induced to their untutored
minds to farming, la this healthy pursuit
the expended I wo
three hundred thousand dollars of govern

in improvements.
This agricultural business was progressing

in a healthy manner when the ageut was ap-

pointed surveyor-general-
. wishing to

abandon his and philanthropic
pursuit of civilizing the bucolic Indians,
surveyed ull the lauds ot the reservation, iu- -

eluding government improvements,
ed in name ot his wile, aud
served notice ou Uncle Samuel to get out of
that, and the pastoral red along

That such a transaction, all of which gath
.

the Calitornia press, which has
n. ,m , .,,,-.- ,, should

That a senate the United States that had re

BUB UIUI Ull 1111.1 UI V LJjaKlUl I Bill. OUOUIU vwu- -

firm Beal,
.

only proves august body
.. . - ,, ,. , , .,...,,., tll,.lr

value, while estate is regarded as the
spoken of by Shakspeare:

Hp slio BtcaU pin ln.
liut Uk v. ntuaw a rmicu nnnliter to Austria.

It is of Lincoln that when
nressed bv Ned to five a for hisfNed's)
r,.,UOVni th Llace of surveyor, the mer- -

..vi.c.niun rniilii ii

....
he correspondent ol the nocii- -

"rsl oi incsu pi csmeui, mw,
youngest, whose name was Charles, turned
out badly in middle age, leaving a

and two children dependent upon me
old gentleman, The daughter married a
Smith but the union was unfortunate. Jef--

the wile of Samuel L. Gouverneur. Ihelat
ter was postmaster here under Jackson, and
Monroe while nn inmate of his family.

din (Jiiincy Adams had child, the
present Adams. This is the
only instance to be found in America first

ass talent prolonged for three generations
Urkiinn. ihoiii'li mm Tied, was childlcs. Of
Van Buren we have already ypoken Harri-hoi- i

a family. Tyle-'- s children of
I real character, though Hubert was much
paragraphed by office-seekin- g journals. Polk,

married, was childless. Taylor
daughter, who married his popular aidc- -

decamp, Mai Bliss. Puree had but one
. . .f i ; 1. u i jprouiiMug son oi minccu, uu

killed by railway accident a tew months
his father's inauguration.

bachelor aud three children married
men stnnd c inspici'ius In presidential ar

tin- - rl tl!?ptinr
Jt'tD I.'l.t .U.

U.e Straits atter theaH-- jo Shortly 0D, niustrates the rude condi-chnringo- f

the vessel at Shanghai, Join K. . ,lf , ' ,,,.;. A. fi,.

We,
of

ot

at

Straits, the weather being line mid the sea; -- jjecause, Edwaid, vou proved yourself too
smooth, the air also perfectly cieur, 1 saw a1 lnuc) lkt. AlexanderSelkirk you

the beim, on the starboard urcu 0j-
- aj vou surveyed.

side, about two hundred yards distant fro re
the ship, an object pointed out to by j

thud
Surprised finding

a well known track, I watched the object andi'ster Uhrvmrte says: 1 lie death ol rx-- l resl- -

found that it was in movenun:, keeping up au jjjmn youngest son recalls inci-th- e

speed with the ship, retiming1 concerning other presidential children,
about the distance as at first seen. The! The childless Washington was followed by
speed of the ship was nine and three-ona- i tor Adams w two sons and a daughter.

.. . .1 i 1.- .- 1.1.. ft l..n.l..1,t.was
with Just ob

deck
and and

same was three
saloon and

and

and

Ire,

Col.

idle

shape the creature, for it was alive ferson'a married life only lasted ten years, it
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AVeltcr hhiI Jenny l.lnd.
Jenny Liud gave a concert at Washington

during the session of Congress, and as u
mark of her iespect, and with a view to the
eclat, sent polite invitations to the President,
Mr. I'ilmore, the members ot thu Cabinet,
Mr. Clay, and many other distinguished
members of both Houses of Congress. It
happened on that day several members of the
Cabinet and Semite were dining wiih Mr.
Bodiscr, the Kussiau Minister. His good
dinner aud choice wines had kept tne pirty
so lite tnat the concert was uearly over when
Webster, Clay, Crittenden und olkers came iu :

whether from the hurry in which lin y came,
or Irom the heat ot the room, their laces were
a tittle Hushed, aud they all looked some
whut Hurried. Alter the applause with which
these gentlemen were received hud subsided,
aud silence was restored, the second part of
the concert w s opened by Jenny Lir.d with
' Hail Columbia." This look place during
the bight of tlio debate and excitement ou the
slavery question, and thu compromise resolu-
tions of Mr. Clay, and this patriotic air, as a
part of the programme wus considered pecu-

liarly appropriate for a concert, where the
head ot the government and a large number
of both branches of the legislative depart-
ment were present. At the close of the first
verse Webster's patriotism boiled over; he
could sit no longer, and rising like Olympian
Jove, he rdded his deep sonorous bass voice
to the chorus, and I venture to say, never iu
the whole course ol her career, did Bhe ever
hear or receive oue half the upplause as that
with which her soug aud Webster's chorus
was greeted- - Mis. Webster, who sat imme-
diately behind him, kept tugging ar his coat-tai- l

to make him sit down or stop ii is sing-
ing, but it was of no earthly use and ut the
close of each verse Webster joined in, and it
was hard to say whether Jenny I.ind, Web-

ster or the audience were most delighted. I
have seen Rubinl, Lablanchc, and the two
Grls ou the stage ut one time, but such a hap-
py conjunction in the national air of "Hail
Columbia," as Jenny Liml's tenor and Dan-

iel Webster's bass, wo shsll never hear nor
see again. At the close of the air Mr. Web-ste- r

rose with his hat in his hand, aud made
such a bow as Chesterfield would deem a lor-tun- e

for his son, aud which eclipsed D'Or-say'- s

best. Jenny Lind, blushing at the dis-

tinguished honor, courtesied lo the tloor; the
the audience applauded to the very echo.
Webster, determined not to be outdone in po-

liteness, bowed agaiu Miss Lind re cour-tesie-

the house and this was
repeated nine limes.

The Standing ok the Docroii. Put a
doctor in the midst of the wildest savaues
and they will respect the "medicine mini,"
when the lawyer' fluent sophistry und the
preacher's pathetic eloquence would uot gain
them consideration, or even save them from
death. Livingstone passed uuharmsd and
esteemed among tho savage tribes of Africa
under the protection ot his medical skill;
and Christ himself cultivated the character
and fuuetions of a healer of disease, not only
because in that capacity he went about doing
good, but probably also, as De Quiucey siir- -

nnsed, tor the secret reason that lie thus dis-
armed the jealousy and suspicion which the
ruling authorities might otherwise have telt
of tui crowds which he drew about hun.
When the mighty fabric of the Human em-

pire, penetrated by internal decay, at last fell
to pitces under the successive ntsaults of the
Goths and the Vandals and the Huns, many
thousand persons were, as Uibb iu tells us,
taken captive und distributed through the
deserts of Scythla; and it is interesting to
note what wta the relative value ot persons
under these circumstances. "The skill of an
eminent lawyer would excite ouly their con
tempt or their abhorrence. I he vain sophist
or grave philosopher who nau enjoyed i lie
Haltering applause of the schools, wus morti-
fied to find that his robust servant was a cap-

tive of more value and importance than him
self. But the merit of the physician was

with universal favor ard respect; the
barbarians who despised death might be

of disease." So long as man
deems it the most important thing in the
world to him that he should go ou living
and he does that commonly as long us he is
alive so long will be hold in favor and es-

teem him whom he believes able to prevent
or to mitigate the suffering of disease, aud to
keep at bay "tho last enemy," deain. It uas
always been so. "Honor a physician with
the honor duo unto him for the uses which
ye may have of him, lor the Lord hath crea
ted him." JJr. MauiMcy, m ropuuir science
Monthly.

.Senator Nye and Secretary Stanton.
From tlio Virginia City (Nev.) Knterprlae.

Nye went to Secretary Sianton once to
makd a petition for some dead soldier's or-

phans. It was in the darkest days of the
war. Stanton said, "I have not time, Mr.
Nvc. to see to what you want." "Suppose

J . . . . . . . ; I X'you take lime, Jir. occreiary, sum ye.

"ou are unreasonable, air. ve, tn prcssiug
such a thing at this time,'' tn Stanton.
"Permit me to say that you are the unreason,
able man," answered Nye. "If yon were not
a L'uited Slates Senator I should say you
were very imourtlnent," said Stanton, hauglu
lily. "If you were not a great Secretary of
War I should le tempieu 10 say you are
making a damned fool of yourself," replied
the old Gray Kigle, with his eyes blazing.
Stan tou looked at him a moment, and then
sofiening, said, "Maybe 1 am, Jim who
knows come inside and tell me all about It."
"Now, Ned, my boy, you are growing sensi-
ble," tatd Nye, and the business was quickly
arranged.

0ATii9. Men swear by the objects which
are most precious to them. The natives of
New Guinea swear by the sun, or by a certain
mountain, or by a weapon that the sun may
burn them if they iie. The savages of the
Brazilian forests raise the hand over the head,
or thrust it into their hair, or they will touch
the points of their weapons. The New Guinea
Sivage, holding up an arrow, calls ou Heaven

him if he lies; but by tuining theto punish
. ... a, .,. , . . ,

arrow toe oiuer nay uie oatu cau ue ueiurai-ized- -

An Abyssinian chief, who had sworn
an oath he disliked, had been sen to scrape
it off his tongue aud spit it out. There are
still places in Germany where the false wit
ness reckons io escape uie spiruua! couse-- 1

quences cf perjury by crooking one linger, to
make it, I suppose, not a straight but a crook-- ,

ed oath; or lie puts ins leu nana on nis sine
to neutralize what the right hand is doing.
Here Is the idea of our "over the left," but so
far as 1 know this has come down with us to
meie school-boy'- s shuffling.

rtincttiHte to Suit.
The following can be used for either a

friend or an enemy, according to the way
you punctuate it:

He is an old and experienced man in vice
and wickedness he is nevei tound iu oppos-

ing Ibe works of iniquity he takes delight in
the downfall of his neighbors he never re
joices in the prosperity of any of his fellow
creatures ne is always reauy to ussisi in

the peace of society he takes no(
pleasure in serving the Lord he is uncom-
monly diligent in sowing discord among his
friends and acquaintances he takes no pride
in laboring to promote the cause of Chris-
tianity he has not been negligent in endeav-
oring to stigmatize all public teachers he
makes no tflorUj to subdue his evil passions
he strives hard to build, up Satan's kingdom
he lends no aid to the support of the gospel
among the heathen he contributes largely, to
the evil adversary he pays great heed to the
'c he will never co to Lcuven he must go

mln re l.c will rcc ivr the jo.t rvcmrcrt of
'ii. ;!..

(Carpenters & UnUtiets.

WEISS & WOLF,

Contractors iBuilders,

DO ALL KINDS OF

MASON AND CARPENTER WORK,

Millwright and any Other Work in their
Line.

I'lanB and Spectflciitloiu wt.l bo furnished U called for.

STAIR 3XJII,IDIISrQ--

SPECIALTY.
IW All orders will rect-lv- e prompt Httcntton, and latlifoctlon guaranteed iu all case.

COLUMBUS STREET,
IN WILLIAM PALMER'S OLD STAND,

May 30, UX Ottawa, Illinois.

STEWAHT & COLWELL,

Contractors, Builders,

JOBBING IN ALL DEPARTMENTS. ' '

All partli-- j contomplatitiB hnlldlnc ot havlns Jobbing of
any description will Hnd It to thiilr intercut

lo call on tliem. Tliw is a

JSTIEW FIRM,
Viho work at bottom prices and

GUARANTEE SATISFACTION.

Shop on Columbus Street.
First door b:u'tc of Dlckeyi Son's Jewelry storo.

W. K. STEWAHT,
Ottawa, Ann. 12, CiliO. C'OLWELL

JOSIAH POPE,
a !::" in i a. 1- -.

CARPENTER,

Contractor and Bmlaer

MMOl1 IN THE

AOOlIIi MUCK BUILDING,

t)n Clinton St., north of Mal,

OTTAWA, ILLS.'
Is prepated to furnlnh plans and specifications, and to take

contracts lor building of

BRICK, STONE OR WOOD

Of any size In city or conntry.

Makes a Specialty of Stair Building.

All work done well and promptly and
iitlmumlou Kmtranteed.

point to many ot the finest buildings In
and vicinity as specimens of Ills workmnslilp. marlb--

Theodore horn,

Contractor & BniUer,

DOES ALL KINDS OF

MASON AND CARPENTER WBRK,

Also Millwright and All Kinds ol Work
in his Lino.

I'lans and Specifications furnished free of chars
11 contract la takeu.

Agent for Tucker, llutlcr & Co.'s

CHICAUO FENCE WORKS.

tW" Samples and price lift can be seen at the sbop.J

CORNER OF MAIN & CLINTON STS..

One olock northeast ol Hossark's warehouse,

OTTAWA, ILLS.
July 8th, 187.-tja- nl

iv-- Jtt urx iAoi;,
BUILDING

Contractor & Jobber.
rart!esdslrtnt to hnlld orrenslr will Und

It to their interest to try me.

FII A."HEM OF ALL SIXES AND STII-K- S

Constantly on hand. .' mnleed.

.itl' theSwiBf BrM

fltt.wa llllnnla "

Iff PLANUS ILL,
On Hydraulic Itasin, near

Kasrle Mills.

Kinq, Curtis & Co.
Havtn leed the bnlWinj and ater nwer of the law

h- - a a r.t c ls fianln Mill and pwral carpen-te-

i.Wl.hnient. are now prepared to lake onhtra a Con- -

tl'ii ti an old nd thoronehly expeneneed and WHrt
tJihanlS. take, octroi of the pla.tn mill department.
ZJt w"th a toll ronpiT of the het machlnerf Id nje. will he

his work to ether In Usaula to warrant alt as equal aay

"Mr'Snrtta. the well keown architect and bolMer, has
eharieot the carpenter and bilHInc department.

Ai me ara iir owe architects and boM. we are ante t
lakaeotitraetaoi any fiwi at ine hii.

to warrant a rood kjb. All persons cealerapieU aft
' ' "Seta. kiko. cruris CO.

BACKG A M M OXrf WJS? WIS
aaa' eest ol .ke l.--t ll nne tVtuare

t
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